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NOTES A YD NEWS.

On December 2nd, 1890, the Jefferson St.
Church oi Christ, Buffalo, N. Y.. was organ-
ized with thirty-two members. The church
now numbers 285, bas a Sunday-school en-
rolment of 335, and also the largest Junior
Endeavor Society in that city. The church
bas just comploted a new house that will
seat-nearly 1,000 people

We desire to greatly increase the circulation
of THE CuIZSTIAN, and will consider it a
favor if .our subscribers will send us, on a
post card, the namàe sud address of some
frien.d who daes iiot take the paper, but whb,
pï•bably, ioild after re'ading a sample copy.

A minister in Iowa recently delivered an
address on the Holy Spirit, and one who was
present afterward said that the speaker did
not seein to know much about the Holy
Spirit, and what he did know isn't true.
We are -afraid there are many people nearer
homè of whom the same might be said.
They seem ta be dwelling in tihe fog.

We have received the first issue of The New
England Messenger, the monthly magazine
edited and publbshed at Ev4rett, Mass., by
Bro. L H. Bolton. This number contains
an excellent report of the annual meeting at
Lubec. We hope the New England brethren
will heartily support this paper, sud help
Bro. Bolton ta make it a permanent success.
They:neéd the paper.

Bro. J. H. McNeill, whom many of our
Island brethren know very well, bas closed
the seventh year of his labor with the church
at Rushville, ind. During this time about
700 have been added to the church, and a
830,0'00 house of worship erected. May Our
brotht-r's next seven years be even more
succeastul.

At the convention in Dallas, Texas, the
Poreigu Christian Missionary Society was
a ble ta give an ehcouraging report. The
receipts for the year amounted ta $83,514 03,
a gain of 810,255.87 over the year before.
The ohurchesgave$36,549.99 and the Sunday
schoole 427,553.41. Individual offerings
amouited ta $13,254.69. This society is
carrying on work in China, Japan, India,
Turkeyand Scandinavia.

The Disciples of Christ are soon ta begin
missionary wor- in Africa. Bro. E. E. Parie,
of Paris, Texas, has been chosen as the
pioneer by the F. C. M. S. lIe is young in
years and stout of heart. lie is taking a
stop that needs bravery, but God will be with
him. How would the reader lka to under-
take this task? We are glad to see that the
ministerial students in Eureka College have
alo decided ta send a young man to the
dark ontinent to preach Christ. So we
shall soaon have two representatives there.

The American Christian Missionary Society
takes the place of the General Christian Mis-
sionary Convention, and Bro. B. L. Smith
succeeds Bro. Hardin as corresponding
secretary, the latter having accepted the
presidency of Eureka College. After Janu-
ary 1st, the headquarters of the society will
be in St. Louis, Mo., instead of in Oincin-
nati, Ohio.

An enterprising farmer thinks he must
have a good agricultural paper. The doctor
musc have his medical journal. and the
lawyer hie legal magazine. We all want ta
know what i going on in the world around
us, and sa we take the local papers. Should
we not as Christians be auxious ta know how
the. battle goes in. thae- religioua world,. snd
subscribe ta a good religions paper? But
how many homes there are into which no
religious paper goes. This ought not so
to be.

In the report of general home'missions
given at Dallas, Texas, by Bro. Hardin, we
see that the evangelists employed by tbe
Board preached 5,181 sermons, added 2,650
ta the churches, and organized 13 new
churches. They raised for salaries, for
building and repaire, and for other purposes,
$52,858.60. These faithful men deserve our
hearty support. The laborer le worthy of
his hire.

Hereaiter we intend to reserve one page of
TEB CHRISTIAN for clippings fronm other
papers. We hope ta make the page both in-
teresting and instructive. This will leave
les room for long articles, and may at times
compel us ta divide such between two issues.
We have a number of original contributions
on band that we cannot insert owing ta their
length. -

The more some people are doing the more
they want ta do. Our genial college mate,
Bro. P. Ainslie, is that kind of a man.
Besides preaching for a church in Baltimore
and editing a bright weekly religions paper,
he is now " planning to establbeh in West
Baltimore, a Christian home for poor working
girls who earn small salaries." That is just
like our good brother Peter, and we wish him
great success in his undertaking.

We see by our exchanges that Bro. H. A.
MacDonald, of Hopkinsville, Ky., held a
meeting during November at Olmstead, Ky.
We are under the impression that Bro. M.
paresd throuigh St. John lat sammer on his
way ta his old home on the Island. We are
sorry we did not see him.

Bro. C. H. Devoe bas been preaching for
the church in Richmond, Ind., since January
last. l that time they have had thirty
additions at their regular services. Have
organized a mission school, which has au
average attendance of over sixty. Bro. E.V.
Spicer, of Louisville, began a meeting with
them Novenber 10th. They expect grand
results.

We count ourselves happy in being able ta
give to our readers, this month, the excellent
article on Christian Union, by Bro. iNeil
McLeod. We know he is interested in. the
work in these provinces, and in this way ho
is helping it along. We want to hear soor
from him again. Some brief article from
bis pen on First Principlea will be most
acceptable.

To our provincial preachers scattered
tbroughout Indiana, Kentucky, Colorado,
Virginia, Ohio, and other of the United
Statea, greeting. Let us hear from you.
We have net forgotten you, and we do hot
think you have forgotten us ; but we would
like ta be sure of it. We include Bros. Oapp
and Shaw, and others who have labored in
the provinces in " our provincial preachers."

We feel, that our readers will be ihte•retéd.
in the letter from the College af the Bible.
We hear good news from our boys who are
studying there. Will the preachers notice
that our correspondent wants more church
news. They would have the same desire if
they were away from home.

In a recent meeting held in Lebanon, Mo.,
by Bro. Northcutt, there were seventy addi-
tions. He la now holding a meeting iii St.
Louis. He is a grand man of God, and we
trust ho may be long spared to preach the
word.

The Indian likes ta make a display; boncs
his furs, feathers, and paint. But we fear
there must be some Indian blood in many
white people. What are these church
parades that are so common in the cities, but
the outcome of the love of show? It is all
right for the societies ta go ta church (as
societie if they want to), but let them leave
at home their bande and bannersand plumes
and brasa buttons. These are net essential
ta worship.

The Vermont Avenue church, Washington,
D. 0., gave over $2,000 for missions last
year, au average of over $3.00 per member.
The church gives fifty cents for missions for
every dollar it gives for local expenses. The
pastor, Bro. F. D. Power, says he won't be
esati led till the missionary offei•ings equal
the regular church offerings.

Bro. and Sister Shaw are now located with
the church in Walnut, Ill., a beautiful little
town of about 1,000 inhabitants. The ohurch
bas a membership of nearly 200. H. is
preaching to congregations that fill the main
audience room sud the Endeavor room. He
is already hearing sinners confess the name
of Christ. If Walnut is not etirred up to do
grand things,it will not be Bro. Shaw' fault.
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COLLEGE OF H'IIE BIBLE.

THE CTTRISTIAN bas corne! How these
fow words thrill the hearts of the provincial
boys. While we always were proud of our
paper, it is when we are over a thousand
miles from home that wo realize how much
we appreciate it, and look forward to its
coming. At once each one is anxious to got
hold of it, and how eagorly they scan its
colu'mns. Every article i8 enjoyed, but we
look first for the " news " froin the churches.
tiow we do enjoy reading the reports ; it is
nearly as refreshing as a nice long letter from
home. For although far away, we are ail
ihtorested in vour work, and pray that God
will bles bountifully ail your efforts toward
the spreading of the gospel in our native
land. We look in vain for reports froin a
numiber of the churches, and wonder why
they 'are -not heatd from. In My mind, I
Ifíar sombtaying. " Oh! there ie nothing new
or interesting to write about." Surely you
can write and ]et the brotherhood know that
everything is going along nicely or otherwise;
fôi• the brethron are ail anxious, and interest-
ed in your welfare.

And now a little about our school. I wish
you could ho presènt at our chapel exorcises
evëI-y thohi•ibg, and hear the songs of praise
whidh come from more than a huhdred coh-
secrated hearts, followed by tbe helpful and
.practical remarks of the Piesident, ùpon the
scripture lesson. It is truly a fitting way for
Christian people to begin- their day's work;
but how many there are who do not even
.take time ta ask God to watch over them and
keep them from danger and evil through the
day. Only those who have had the privilege
Of attending these exorcises know how much
good there is to he gotten fron theru.

-Students coming here do not feel that they
are among strangers, because they ail realze
that the others are here for the sanie grand
purpose, namely, to botter prepare them-
selves for the work of our Lord and Master.

If a young man wants to go to school to
;study the Bible, here is the place. It is
doubtful if there ie any college on the conti.
nent where so much time is given to the
study of God's word. The course of study
covers -nearly the whole Bible, with a close
study of the New Testament. Or if he
wishes instruction in ancient or modern
classics, here is where he can .get it, and at
the-same time be surrounded by the best, of
influences. Here the student can sit and get
instruction from professors who would grace
any Christian institution of learnihg. Hore
the.whole soul:of a:person is stirred' by purer,
Ibttier and more ennobling ambitions, as
day by.day he cornes into contact with such
goedy men.

There are a great niany pleasant things in
,college life hore, as in ail colleges. Our
literary societies are apleasant and profitable
change from the regular class work, and are
a gireat help to any one who will enter them
and *drk. While we have many enjymetits
thêy-are not unmixed with sorrows. Onily
last week a young brother in the Arte
colleget died and was buried bore. The
students fron the Art and. Bible college
'marched tô the cemetery. While all folt sad
there-isithé comforting !assurance uat ho is
.bêtter offr forhewas a 'Christian young man,

respected both by the professors and studonts. enly of ttih Qulytieg.
How mucli more sad for a person to be called
to meet his God when he is not prepared. ST JonN N. B
Oh may we ail be ready when iwo are called One added by baptism tis mont. Brother and
trons thiis earth! Sister I. L. WTallae, of Halifax, paid us a short

W se are ail loking anxiously forward to visit on their waa te Montrent for the vinter.
the time when wo will got into the new col. Sister Miles bas returned from Milton. Her neice,
lege building. It is now ail ready with the Miss Burus, came with ber.
exception that the furnaces are not in yet. Brother Stevenson and family are now settled
Probably we will occupy it by Docember. bere. They live at 77 Summer street, the bouse

F . F. that Bro. Capp moved fromn when ho left Saint
F• 0 John. Bro. Stevenson bas been preaching four

Lord's days, afternoon and evening. First after-
WEST GORE LETTER. noon 150 were prosent; second, 200; third and

E fourth, over 800. First evening, 75; second, 150;
-- third and fourtb, ever 200. This le a larger at-

There have been tweo additions to the tendance than w hoped for. The collections are
church at Nine Mile River since I last wrote. nearly double what we counted on. Bro. Steven-

On Sunday, November 3rd, at the regular son secis ta be just the man to do this work. A
brother says, " Any converts he makes will know

service in Upper R twdon, Bro. George Wal- what they are doing and whom they are uniting
lace, the eflicient superintendent of the Sun. with." Bro. Stevenson is preaching first princi-
day-school in that place, was the recipient of lres eu ail eares s e oevco e, gladly we-i
a copy of "Fausset's Bible Cyclopedia." It come, this good brother and family to St. John.
was presented to him by the scholars and Wo will hold up his banda; and with ail the

hrethren wii pray for hlm.
friends of the Sunday-school as a token of Two prayer meetings bave been hel in Port-
their appreciation of his tiforts to teach and land-05 were present at the first and 60 at the
train the young in the way of salvation. second. The Union Hall being engaged on the

S ay 20th-our regular meeting night-the Temperance
Bro. Wallace has been for many years n Hall on the Straight Shore was rented, and Bro.
active worker in this department of church StLvenson preached to nearly 10) people.Bro. Edwin Stockferd bas charge of the scheel,work, and well deserves this mark of esteem. at Silver Falls.

On Sundaty, November 10th, Bio. John An Endeavor Society bas been organized among
McDougall, superintendont of the Sunday- the students of the Normal School at Fredericton;

Bro. Frank Erb l president.
school in West Gore for a number of years, At the last meeting of the Wide Awake Mission
was presented with a nico toacher's Bible by Band the following officers v'ere elected: Maggie
the scholars and teachers of the school. This Barnes, president; Zela Morton, vice-president;

Maud Boyne, secretary; and Nellie Emery,
was doue to manifest the esteem and rega'd treasurer. This band bas raised a goodly sum for
of the school for their superintendent. the support of 0 Gin San, in Japan, whom the

Theose occasions are gladsome enes, and go Maritime children bave adopted.
a long way toward creating and keeping up LoRD's CoVE, N. B.
a feeling of brotherly love. The intrinsic I arrived in this field on November 2nd, to
value of these gifts is not much compared Io labor with the churches at this place and Leonard-

d . ville. We have bad very good audiences at aIlthe amount of good feeling created. Perhaps the services and evident spirit of earnetuess in the
snme of you who read this letter belong to a work. I am not yet weil enough acquainted with
church where there is a superintendent, or the fdeld to give any detailed account of the work.

The churches bere have been without iegular
an elder, who bas been doing his (or ber) best preaching for some time, bdt are now united in
to keep the Suinday-school running, or make support of the work, and we hope to ses a forward

meetngsiatcestng, nd oa bve eenmovement la, ail uines ef Christian activity.the meetings interestiTg, and you have behn mve cburch at Lord!8 Cove la taking up a col-
fnding fault or holding aloof because somte- lection for Home Missions on the frst Sunday of
thing was not just the way you wanted it. each month, and will raise the amount asiSed for
Perhaps some of these workers are getting by the Executive Board. Leonardville wil hardly
disheartened because of the coldnese of thoir wlsh to be behind in this good Woik, and we shal
brethron in the church. Now, instead of endeavor te stand by the mission work along with
fnding fault, talk encouragingly, get every- ouer brethraa throughout theful evice.nI trge
body in earnest, get each other to give a success throughout the provincial flield..
trifle toward the purchase of some useful M, B. UTaIN.
article, and you will have a good feeling in
.your heart and the knowledge that you bave MILTON, N. S.
done a good work. Try it. On the 21st uit, the Ladies' .'.uxlliary, of the

I have commenced my winter's course of Milton church held a "Tlianksgivig concert.
lectures. My theme is " Church History ;f Choruses, slôls, ieadibgs, deélàmatlons, ôfiginai
thore will he twenty lectures in ail. poems, etc. Ail good. Pull hou-sé. Finie àtten-

Woe sometimes hear of au effort that seemed tion. Four little girls passed the plates. Six
for a time to be encouraginîg, graduaily dying dollars contributed, ail for'forwignamielont.
fort a h tur t is eiltllvu r Union thauksgiving service was beid in the
.eout. Why s this? I will tell yeu. For morning in the Congregationalist house.
instance, a Sunday.coliool ie started, or a Our wbole county is.in mourning over the death
Mission band. is organized, and the leader is of our Dr. Smith. He was tbrown from bis
full of zeal and enthusiasm, and worke liard waggon and livéd but a short time. .Hi kidress,
until it is a success. In fact everything benevolence and attention to the sick, the pàor,
works so weil that there is no need for very and the hflficted, wére utiboundëd. From theprayer et waut and the plaint et woe, hoievermuch effort now; and when this conclusion is eurned bis car."
arrived at, the effort generally siekens. and Our prayer meeting, on Wednesday the 80th uit.,
dies. Does this not show us that, when we was intensely interesting. The subject was.: "Re-
bave worked up an interest, we need to keep jecting Christ - the consequences." Ait seemed
on working? Never allow any good thing, to enterinto the spirit of the meeting, and about
that you start to run itself, for thing that twcnty-f ve had ome thought te-expras, relative
run themselves run down bill. Be not to the subject, ail of whih lftersified the lin ort.
weary in well doing. àÙce-of seekingagreAt-ê Interet Ià ChiHi a'id his1 causie. Hôw, anyone who Ibves the lord« cil',wll.

I am sorry that seo many errora appeared in lngly absent bimsolf fram such a saared.heaveiy
my last article on " Tho Bible v8. Infldelity.": feast. for the soul is a.problem that wil have to

W.H. *HARDING, wait tilt the judgment-for. solution. ,M.
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SUMMIERSIDE, P. .. I.

Since My last notes I hava visited the good
brethren of 'rignish. I took the train at 1 20 p ni.
and arrived at Tignish at 6 p. m. I was met at
the station by Bro, Archibald Haywood and taken
to his home, where I was made welcome and
happy. Bro. Haywood and Bro. Silas Rayner are
known as pioneer wo.kers in the Churcl of Christ
at Tignish. As true devoted mon, they have stood
by thi cause througb many discouragements.
Bro. Benjamin Haywood has crossed the stream of
time, gone to bis reward revered by those who
survive him. Hies faithful wife remains to help te
sustain the cause le loved. The wives of Bros.
Archibald Haywood and Bilas Rayner are also truc
and devoted workers for the blessed Master. I
spent some time at the home of Bro. Rayner and
was made a welcome guest.

Bro. W, H. Harding is spoken of here as a
workman of no mean ability in the Gospel of
Christ. My visit among them was short, but I
had the pleasure of speaking twice in the con-
Mo.dious ittle chapel at Green Mount. I had the
pleasure of making the acquaintance of Bros.
Baker, MeRay, Hammel, W. Haywood and Mc-
William. These brethren are willing to work for
the.extension of the Kingdom of Christ and the
salvation Of precious souls.

We are delighted with our home at Summerside,
anq our frien.d are true and kind. I intend, God

et fing e, to work with them and for them

Bro. Tbomas Beattie bas been confined to bis
home for some time, but 1s now on the mend, and
we hope te sec him at his post ere long. I am
pleased woth the prospect, and pray God for
guidagee lu al for goqd. I .will tell you in my
next letter about my visit to Tryon.

H E. CeoKE.

Ont of dobt again. Thank you, my-breth-
ren, especially of thu smaller churchea. Don't
stoy giving; the demand is greater than the
supply.

'lhe reports frpm Halifax are good. In.
creased attendance, sometimes over eyenty
at communion; also five additions, a good signý
of life.

We welcome Bro. Ryau te the work. Deer
Island will now do butter for themselves and
for others as weil.

Soië One lias said. "The world bas two
classes, those who lift and those Who lean.?
We thiuk the sane is true of the Disciples in
Nova Sctia and New Brunswick. Brother
-Sist.er--asre yo heliping to lift the load, or
are.yon making it heavier by leaning on it?

A goôd brother writes, " I hope te send
more before long." There is a great work te be
done, but it wants means te do it. If people
would give according te their means, there
would be no lack of money te carry on the
good work.

RECEIPTS.
Previoysly acknowledged,.., ....
St. John Mission Band, ....

"c 1 M.") ..$..

" Friend,.. .. ...
Milton, jer Miss A. A. Caille, ....

Mise M. G Freeman, ....
South Range, per H. A. Devoe, ....

" M " ..

Gulliver's Cove, J. S. Rines, ....
Halifax, per T. H. Blenís, .. ....
Sugimerville, White Star Mission Band,

per Mrs gupmaî,.. ....
LeTete, per W. R. Wentworth, ....

"cWm. Murray, .... ....
Kingstou, N. S., Bille Ford... ....
Newport, N. S., per B. S. Vaughn, .
Cornwallis, Mrs. E. Woodworth, per

Mrs. E. 0. Ford, .. ....
Cornwallis, per Mrs. E C. Ford, ....

P,s. Qifc.e, (t. John.

$195 70
0 35
2. 00
8 00

10 50
1 00
4 00
1 00
4 00

50 Cn

1 00
5 00
1 00
1 00

10 O0

5 00
2 00

$802 55
J. S. FLAGLon;

BeeSýrJ.r

,Xorggal $!e10115.
.Mfariftie, C. W. B. M.

Expect grcat things from God.
Atcenpt great things for God.

DEAR SISTERS,-We were remrided by our
treasurer in the last issue of 'rHm CRRISTIAN
that the receipts for our missionary work
were net as large as they should be, or as
they had been in the past. Ourresponsibili-
ties are net any less, but greater than ever
before, and call for more earnest efforts on
the part of cach one that we iay be able to
meet those responsibilities.

I think that we need te remember very
often in this work the admonition, " Be not
weary in well doing." We oiten fee] that
the discpuragements are many, and the part
that we can do very small; but, dear sisters,
we Bhould take courage fron the thought
that a vast work is being accompiished by
women in different parts of the land who are
only able te do a small part, but are willing to
do the little that they can in this missionary
cause.

Many of you labored faithfully during the
past year, and the amount collected was yery
gratifying; but we want to do even bettet
this year. The calls are comiug louder and
stronger ; caIls for more laborers and for
more money te carry on the work in the
foreign field. Let us do all in our power to
respond te those calls.

Mns. J. S. FLGLOR,
Secretary.

REOEIPTS.
Previoudaly acknowledged, ....

. St. John- -
Women's Auxiliary,.... ...
Sunday-school,.. .... ....

Total, ....

'CIIILDREN'S WORK.

Previously acknowledged ....
Summerville-

"White Star Band,".... ....
St. John-

"Wide Awake Band,"..

Total, ....

.... $48 12

1 55
8 07

$52 74

.... 810 08

1 00

... 80

.... $21 48
SuSer B. FORD, Treauurer.

164 North Street,
Halifax, N._S.

eildIt9n>o f.

Address an communicatons to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 2
Dorchester Street, St. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoYs,-
Yeu know I told yen ia my last lettb. that

we were to help build the home for Miss
Graybiel in India this year, in addition ta
our other work. Well,,I see by the Little
Bltilders tbat the children in the United
States bave already finished paying for Miss
Graybiel's home, and this year they are te
work for India again, se of course the "share"
that we, had'agreçd te ta)<e wiil not bp nee4-
ed now, and %ill.go towards the wQrk, they
have n.oy talen up. Te let you understand

ail about it, I am going te toll yen sane
facts contained in Mrs. Black's letter te the

Missio: Bands. Mrs. Black is National
Superintendent of Children's Work in the
United States, and we must take these facts
te otu.-selves because Mrs Black is writing te
ail who are willing to help in their work, and
since we are willing to help, the letter is
written te us too. Here is what she says:

" A beautiful ocean steamer has left New
York and is travelling towardsIndia as fast
as good weather, sails and' stegp '*il: takô
her. There are man y-p.asengers on boaed,
but we will stop only long enough te be intro.
duced to tio dear yoünk ladi. Tiiey"*s'
many friends who would have been very glad
to have kept:themat. home ; but the love, et.
Christ constraining them tp great endeavo 4.
for Christ ad the church, tli'y 'h'ave léit
home and friends for many years,-perhaps
fqrever-in ansiur te prayer. 'They aad
ging to help make a kindergarte'ï sohool

qr the little folks away off in. De.oghuu
(Da.-qghur) Bengal, Indis. Wht if'Ilj these
two girls do flr a honi' ^and for ishpol build-'
inga? Why, we will build a home for thëm
while they -are tearning the- language and-
gatting ready te teach. Bùt here is-some
one reminding me, that I 'haye not yet told,
you their names. Well, they are young
enlough for us fo càl, thp, 'Consi'n Bqssi'"
ard -"Cousin Alice" during the timp it ill
take us ·to build.their homes. Shal we nto
adopt-them, and cali them our Cousin-Bessie
Farrar and our Copsin Alice Spradliun, and
'lo've them and work.for them jus, as-if thgy;
*weie truly p.urs? 1 hqp.e yPu will 'enion
them in your prayers.

May our Father bleus you as yen tri te
bless them, and give yon.happitiess as you,
work and save.and pray for theln.

Lovingly, your, fri.nd,,

Before I close, I must tpl yon qt a pw
Band juat organized in Charptgetqwn,P. E. I,
We extend, a hearty welcopme to our lit.tlq
friends in Chariottetown.

Your loving friend,
Ms. D. A. 'MouRso.e,

Sup't. Children's Work.

1IALIFAX BUILDI.NG FUND.

Previously a.çknowledged, .... S.,678?
Bro. D. A. Morrison, St. John, N. B., p go

Wm. Murray, LeTete, N. B., i 00.
Benj. T. Vaughan, Newport, N. S., I 00&
Abraham Bligh, Cornwallis, " 5 0.

"g F
" à"A

Sister"
Bo J

Si ster
"' T

Halifa

ldrige C. Ford, " " 1.25
Ilen M. Gates, Annapolis, " D. O0
Nettie B. Gates, "l " 8 W1,
. R. McEwen, Milton, '• 2

ames SteyUs, Halifax, " 5.q'
Sarah Wlsdoui, " "

homas Wallace, " " ù
Montie Walker (2 monthe), " 20

Tot al, .... .... .. 81,7S7 02
Hy.nv.CAri3qi,

x, N. S., Nov. 24. Treasurr.

It is well te le willing te remai4, aud
blessed to 4e. ready tq depart. Soj«
should mar.ch or halt,, and sexyýts prk: gr
wait, as qrderea; and happy ye they-*lhp,
k.ow uq wil bpt. his-wip, qan nQt err--wha
say to G.od in, .ll sincerity, " Thy will 4e.
done."
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EDITORIA L.

A PRAYER AND Ax MNswEp FeRom Two
CROSSES.

"And ho indd unto Jesug, Lord., remember mne wheu
thou comest into thy kingdor. And Jesus snid zinto

him, Verily, I say unto thee, To-day shilt thou bo with
me in paradiso." (Luke xxiii. 42, 01.)

Three mon were nailed to three crosses
high enough from the earth to be seen by the
multitude and near enougli to bo hoard.
Their lingering death gave them time to
speak to eacli other. The death of the cross
proclaimed the shameful criminality of the
victime. Two of them were dying for their
own sins, but one of thom was dying for our
sins. One of the sufferers spoke. Ho
blamed not himself for bis aufferings nor the
]aw which demanded his death nor yet the
men who executed that law. He blamed
Jesus, denied his claims before mon and
joined the Jews in bitter revilings. For
what did ho blame him? For not working a
miracle in defiance of law, of justice, and of
rights human and divine, and allowing two
thieves te escape from the cross with himself
and give them full liberty to do as they had
been doing. .' Yon will not do that," ho
said, "and so you are not the Christ but an
impostor." Jeans made him no reply. He
had already declared the certain 'doom of
hii who denied him before men.

The other malefactor rebuked him for un-
godhiness, as if ho had said, " What right
have you te revile a man thoughli he Je con-
demned te the cross when you are in the same
condemnation. We deserve this death, but
this man bas done nothing amies." He then
turned from the reviler to the reviled, to him
whom ho had just confessed before men, and
prayed, "Lord, remember me when thon
comest into thy kingdom."

It was a short prayer, coming from the
heart of a helplese burdened sinner. Such
prayers are mostly short. Let us consider:

1. The prayer.
II. The answer,-both coming from the

cross.
I. The prayer It was from one in great

need. The last sands of life were nearly
thr>ugh and in a few moments the cry would
sound, "He that is filthy, let him be filthy
atili."

HiE crimes were against God and man.
'To whom could ho look for sympathy or help?
.Not te men who would ail say, " We
have no need of thieves. Society is botter
without them. The world can well spare
them. Let them b crucified as a warning
to others."

What could ho expect from that God whose
voice once shook the earth saying, " Thon
shalt net eteal." And yet this helpless,
dying thief had hope, for without it his
prayer would not bo heard. Viewing them
aeparately, ho had nothing to expect from

man but hated repulsion, nothing from God
but tribulation and wrath ; but seoing in the
inan Christ Jesus the two natures sweetly
blended, and that, too, to meet such cases as
his, hope rose above ail bis woes. It was a
divine illumination in that hour that shined
upon bis seul, shewing him lu awfui simpli-
city just twe things-his great necd aud the
great love of his dying Saviour.

The great love of the Saviour was ail-
sufficient for bis need as a great sinner, and
iL was the discovery of this, and his accept-
ance of that love, which gave him peace of
soul and encouraged his cry for recognition.
Thon and there that very love was consum-
mating its sacrifice for him, a guilty, dying
man, and initiating him into that soul-clasp
which unites the penitent believer to bis
loving Saviour. On two crosses a union
began whose glory was to unfold forever.
In this case that unfoiding was not largely
accomplished in time, because time was just
closing and ho prayed bis dear Lord te re-
member him when the mortal strife was over
bis victories achieved, and bis true character
exhi'bited and acknowledged by the whole
univorso.

Il. Jesus' Answer. In the 72nd Psalm
David gives this as a reason for the wide do-
minion and universal adoration to be enjoyed
by Christ, the Son, when "all kings shall
bow down before him and ail nations shall
worsbip him. For ho shall deliver the needy
when ho crieth, the poor also and him who
hath no helper." Throughout his whole life
Jesus maintained that character. How often
was he reproached for his friendship te the
needy and the helpless 1 But in his deatb, in
this as in other respects, his brightest glory
shone. Whon this poor dying man (poor in
character and in every way helpless) cried
unto him, his simple and ready and loving
response evinced unspeakable compassion-
a love sufficient to meet the most obdurate
and to encourage the greatest sinner to plead
for pardon. Jesus' answer was brief. Even
before the man cried to him lie knew what
was in bis heart, and ho waited to be gracious.
He said nothing to him of bis past crimes,
for ho knew how bitterly ho regretted hie
past life, and how anxiously ho resolved te
turn to the service of God. AIl this was
naked and open to his eyes. He did not tell
the people what ho would do -for the man,
but eagerly addressed himself as bis new
bosom friend, "Verily I say unto thee, to-
day shalt thou be with me in paradise."

O Man of Sorrows here we see
The lost, forsaken, turn to thee;
Whcu every other helper fails
He pieads with thee ud thon prevails.

Some one bas wisely said "that we have
been defending Christ long enough, it is now
high time to declare him." What is greatly
needed le more contending for the faith and
less contending against the faithful. Sncb a
contention would be using Satan's weapons
for the advancement of Christ's kingdom.

H. M.

TIE BIBLE versus INPIDELITY.

W. H. HARDING.

III.
My present thome is "The Unity and

Harmony of the Bible." We observe the
unity and harmony around us in nature, and
are apt to say that nature is a unit. Cham-
istry tells us that the whole mineral kingdom
is composed of about sixty elementary sub.
stances united in the most exact and definite
proportions; and we know that thore is a
close cunnection between mineral and vege-
table and animal kiugdoms; leaving the
earth, though composed of millions of atome
and inhabited by multitudes of species, one
harmonious whole. Nor are we confined to
the earth. This world, with a number of
other pianota., is bound to the sun by the
power of attraction, forming what we call
a (the) selar system ; this system to other
systeme by the same power, until the whole
forme one glorious, boundless universe. It
is true thatin this vast and sublime uni verse
there may be some apparent discrepencies.
Some plants are poisonous; some animais
fierce and cruel; some planote move in one
direction, some it- another; their orbite are
net ail alike; but these very discrepancies
(so called), only serve to promote the har-
mony and unite in one the entire universe.
And se it is with the Bible. It bas its
elementary parts (if I may use the expression),
but they blond together in one harmonious
whole. This shows that the God of nature
is the God of the Bible.

The Bible ie the oldest and best book in
the world. It is translated into more lan-
guages and read by more people than any
other book that was ever written. Man, as
ho was, as he is, and as he will be, are its
three great themes. It reveals God by un-
folding the mysterious relations of the Father,
the Son and the Holy Spirit, in the three
great worke of creation, Providence and re-
demption.

The Bible is divided into two great depart-
menta, called Old and New Testaments-it
would be more proper te say Old and New
Covenants. These two great divisions are
again sub-divided into sixty-six distinct
books or pamphlets; thirty-nine constitute
the Old or Jewish Covenant, and twenty-
seven the New Covenant or Christian Scrip-
tures. We put down the immediate writer
of the Bible as not many less than forty.
From the birth of Moses, the first writer,
until the death of the Apostle John, the last
writer, is a period of about sixteen hundred
years. These books were, therefore, in prog.
rose of completion net less than fifteen
hundred years, and grasp in their historie
outlines a period of over four thoueand years.
A volume of snob immense compars, and of
snob transcendent interest te mankind seems
to posses claims upon the attention of every
human being capable of appreciating ita
history, ita prophecy, and ita doctrine above
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those of any other volume in the world. It
is a book equally worthy of God te bestow,
and of man te recoive. Dictated by infinite
benovolence, characterized by supreme intel-
ligence, and perfectly adapted to the noeds
of human nature, it is worthy of universal
reception.

Its plan is superhuman and divine. No
one class of mon of .any one age could have
formed such a plan as that of writing the
history of one family for four thousand years
and of incorporating vith that history a
scheme of eternal redemption from sin. And
yet it is as clear as the sun in a clondless sky,
that Moses, Joshua, Samuel, Ezra, Nehemiah,
-with ail the Jewish historiaus, poets and
prophets, during a period of fifteen hundred
years, wore, without conference or voluntary
co-operation, prosecuting just such a work,
without seeming to comprehend it. And
not they only, but all the patriarche before
Moses-all the renowned fathers, were orally
transmitting suoh information te their de-
cendents; and ail the scribes of the Jews
from Malachi te Matthew, were, in their
chronicles of Jewish times, recording such
incidents and events as make out the entiro
history of the family of Jesus Christ fron
Adam to Joseph, his reputed father, and te
Mary, his natual mother. This wae done
but once in ail time, and for a purpose as
peculiar and singular as the Bible itself.

A skeptic might as well argue that King
Hiram's thirty thousand woodmen and build-
ers, and King Solom-.n's one hundred and
Mfifythousand hewers, stone cutters and
laborers, with his three thoueand three hun-
dred supervisors and directors, severally and
each one working after a plan of his own,
and that without any pre-arrangement, pre-
pared the materials which fitted into, and
copstructed the most beautiful building on
the earth,-as te say that shepherds, husband-
men, fishermen, artisans, scribes. law-givers,
kings, living in different countries, in ages
very remote. speaking diverse languages, and
of every peculiarity of character, could have
got up such a volume as the Bible, naràed
by snob originality of character, such unity
of design, and such harmony of teaching;
se simple and plain, yet se sublime.

How are we te account for this unity ani
harmony? Only in one way, and that is: te
admit that there is a Supreme Designer. The
Architect of the Universe drew the plan of
the Bible; for on y the infinite mind could
devise and carry out such a stupendous
echeme of redemption.

To the devout mind, there is much that
calls for gratitude to that being who bas
iupplied our physical wants se bountifully
from the material world; but still more there
is revealed te us in the Bible that which calls
for our deepest love.

It will be freely admitted that there. are
difflcultips in the Bible-things that we do
net underatand. If there were net, it would,
to say the least, look suspicions. For as
God's way is higher-much higher-than our
way, we muet expect Him to know more
than we do,

From the foregoing ve conclude that, as
the plan and design of the Bible is super-
human, as soeen in its unity and harmony,
therefore the Bible is inspired. Yes, Moses,
Samuel, Ezra, wero mon, but thoy wrote as
thoy wore moved by the loly Spirit. In
this we see the blending of the human and
the Divine. When God created man, He
inade him out of the dust of the earth, thon
breathed into him, and he becamo a living
seul. The Hebrew word neshamiah translatod
" inspiration " in Job 32: 8. is the saine word
translated "breath " in Genesis 2: 7, etc.
In Il. Timothy 3: 16, the Greek word
Theopneustos translated " inspiration" liter-
ally means God-broathed. By puttng these
togother we have the following: In the
creation of man God used the material at
hand, Ho thon inspired it with life. In giv-
ing man the Scriptures He did the same.
The more we study the Bible, and the plan of
salvation it reveals, the more we will feel hke
exclaiming, "Oh the depth of Hie wisdom;
His ways are past finding out;" and at the
same time say : "The way is se plain that
noue need err thorein."

A story is told that Henry Ward Beecher
once met Robert Ingersoll. Some friends
preosent were anxious to hear the two engage
in conversation. After some time this desire
was graated and the Bible was the subject of
discussion. After listening te a long speech
from Ingersoll, Beecher said te him: "What
would you think if you saw a poor old
crippled man crossing the street on hie
crutches, and as ho did ao, a boy ran ot,
kicked bis crutch away, knocking the old
man down in the mud." " I would say,"
said Ingersoll, "that that boy should be
horsewhipped." I am sure you can ail sec
the applcation. Poor, weak humanity look-
ing te God for support find in the Bible that
which comforts the mourner, helps the diez.
couraged, prompts man te do botter, inspires
him with new hope; and infidelity seeke te
take this from him and give him nothing in
its place; thus leaving him in a worse condi-
tion than ever.

But this article is long enough: if the
reader vishes te pursue the snbject further, I
would refer him te Campbell's "'Autecedents
of Baptism," Milligan's Il Reason and Reve-
lation,' " The Inspired Vord," by A. T.
Pierson, from which I have taken several
extracts.

SHEMA 1A H.

H. MURRAY.

I am net an admirer of Shemaiah. Hie
advice te Nehemiah was no credit te him.
Tobiah and Sanballat were bitterly opposed
te Nehemiah, and they tried every possible
way te destroy hie work. After scorn and
contompt and opposition in every conceivable
forn, and all te no purpose, they undertook
a stratagem through Shemaiah, an old friend
of Nehemiah, one from whom he had receiv-
ed counsel and in whom ho had confidence
as an adviser. They-went te Shemaiah and
asked hii te advise Nehemiah te give up his
work. in course of timie Nehemiah went te
the old prophet and te his surprise Shemaiab
advised him te abandon the work, and go
into the temple or the enemies would destroy
him and his men. If Nehemiah had acted
on this advice that would have been the end
of his work. It was a very strango thing
that his old friend and adviser should be se
perfidious ; that for a little secular or mone-

tary intnrest he would go back on his friend,
and on the cause of righteousnes8. What
will not love of money do ! ! Tobiali and
Sanballat were bad enough but they wore para-
gens of goodnces compared with Shemaiah,
one who would betray the confidence of a
truc friend and destroy the work of God for
paltry gain. This acmo of meanness is
destructive of all respect and confidenco on
the part of any who have the love of right
and honor within thein. But Nohemiah was
net the kind to be frightened by foes or to
be turned from bis purpose by assumed
frendship. "Shall such a man as I flee ;
shall I desert a good work because my friends
desert me?"

CHfRI&SIAN UNION-ROW CAN JT
BE A CCOMPLISH ED?

NEIL M'LEOD.

II.
If we have agreed as to what Christian

union is, we may begin to consider how it is
to be. Two noints have been settled; firât,
that Christian union muet be nothing shôrt
of union, and second, that it cannot be any-
thing else than Christian. Against these
there is no law, no voice; unless the law oi
sin and the *voice of selfishnese. Union in
Christ is the will of God, the praytr of Jesus,
the command of the Spirit, the glory and
the power of the church, and the salvatioà
of the world. Who is against these? Ih:
the United States it would not be safe for
any one te talk against union. It would be
treason against the government. In thé
Ch urch of Chr'ist, he 'lio' s eas 'inst
Christian union is a traiter to the govern-
ment of heaven and the authority of Jeans
Christ. None dare speak against it. Some
are found who try to defend or apologize for
sectarianism, but nearly all are sentimentally
in favor of Christian union. But how can
it be brought about?
Union sentiment isvery good as faras itgoes,

but it doesn't go far enough. It is very wöli.to
pray with a few,the prayer of Jesus for ail that
believe on him, that they all may be ope.
It is well with the many to say II amen" to
that prayer, but praying and saying. "amen"
will not accomplish Christian union. Somë-
thing muet be doue. The way to unite is to
unite.

But the religions world is not quite ready
for action. We are saying nice things-about
one another and trying te get acquainted.
We are courting. But we don't love each
other yet well enough to set the day and:get
married and become one. That involve a
radical change in onr relations. It means
the breaking up of many old ties, and leaving
the old homes and going to housekeeping
anew. Many of us are net quite ready for
that. We don't like to be disturbed. We
say solemnly, " Christian union is a good
thing, but I don't think-it will be accom-
plished in our day."

But now if Christian union is a good thing
what are yon doing to secure it? If we pray
for union we muet work for it. It is like the
one pearl of great price, which, *hen -a man
found, he went and sold al that he had and
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bought it. Tho price of Uhristian union is 1 foliowers of Chribt. Wo milst follow Christ
the sacrifice of ail our sects. Are you ready in all things, and keep the ordinances as they
to selI out? liera is a grant chance for the have been delivered unto us. Therefore there
churches ta maîke an investnent that will is not only ole Lmd and ane faith, but aise
bring eternal gain. Hera are the teris of ane baptism. " For by onc Spirit are vo all
sale. bapt-ised into one body . . . . . and are ail

The basis of Christian union must be Chris- made ta drink unto ane Spirit," ( an ovident
tian. Nothing not Christian can enter into allusion to haptism and tho Lord's Supper).
the agreement. Anything of human origin There can be no Christian union without
would prove a Ilaw in the diamond. It would uniformity of practiceu in kt.eping the ordin-
not stand the test. For euch a divine con- ances of the gospel.
suniikation there must bo a divine foundation. 4. Th work of Christ. Co-operation in

i will mention four things that I believe ta the work of Christ, instead of isolated efforts
be essential and sufficient for a working union to build up sectarian enterprises, is one great
of-all Christiana. motive ta Christiau union. Sa great is this

1. The namo of Christ. There can be no work that it ought ta overshadow, at once
union witbout this exaltation of the naine and forever, ail petty denominational ambi-
which le above every name. Every other tions. This work is the ovangelization of the
nan e la sectarian and divisive. This is the world. This supreme mission of the ehurch
only Cliristian name and the only conmon is retarded and crippled at home and abroad
name. AIl others are party names and must because of the wicked waste of men and
be sacrificed for union in Christ's name. means in supporting rival denominations.
This will be cordially accepted as soon as the Co-oporation is aise one of the vital condi-
time comes that we are willing ta give Christ tions of Christian union. Nothing can bind
the glory due unto hie name, and ta say, us so closely together as a common interest
Lt rio man glory in men, but ho that in the work of the Lord whose we are and
glb'rieth, lot him glory iii the Lord. And whom we ought ta serve. The work is one.
now, *ll anvone say that the naine of Christ And finally, this work is the end for which
issiotpil suffc.ient. the church existe. When we come ta realize

2. he fith of Ch, °st. This is the faith tbis, every excuse for aur divisions vaniehes,
whlch *as once for ail delivered to the saints, sud we are convicted af supreme folly in
folewhich we are ta contend earnestly-the working so bard and so poreietently la ways
cohlmon faith-the truth as it is in Christ that broyer Meat the very end for wbich
JesiS; the, word of God which liveth and the cburch exista and labors.
abideth forefer. This is the Word which by If we wauld set up aur banner lu the name
the gospel is preached unto us. This divine ai Christ alone aud with the faith ai Christ
faith must be adopted in lieu of ail party in aur hearts, practîce the ordinances ai
creéds _and confessions. As thera is one Christ in aur worship, aud labor togother
Lord, so there is ono faibh. The unity of with God ta bring the world ta Christ and
the spifit-in one bodv eau never be secured nat ta aur variaus creede, tien would the
and kept, apgrt from"these. kingdam came for wbich we pray.

3. The ordinances of Christ. This is of
greater impoitance than is generallysupposed.
These'ordinances of the gospel -baptisn and SOUND.
thet*ord's-sùpper-have both a divine and a
human signifidance. On the divine aide they
are-primarily designed ta embody in visible
fori thu great facts of the gospel, namely,
th deáth and 'the burial and the resurrection Take your Bible, kind reader, and turu ta
oaour lord. The essential characteristic of the passage where "sound doctrine" accurs,
a divine ordinance is that it commemorates aud you wilI find in the margin ai the New
an event in the divine historv. It perpetu- Ver8iau thatit la "healthy doctrine." This
ates .¢o sl1 generations something that God
ha«Idne. "As oft as ye est of this bread means that a Isound Christian ia a healthy
and dink of this cup ye do show the Lord's Christian-onewhois translating the doctrine
deàth till he come." And whenever we sec ai Christ int a Christ-lue." A healthy
the· rite <ft Chsistian baptism administered Cbristian lite je one that la producing kiud-
according ta the example and commandment ues and lave aud benevolence. This iii more
of aur Lord, we see the symbolism of hiis
burial and his resurrection from the dead. than more sond. The unsoundues ai the
Thëéh ordinances are nat, as we have been age is a doparture tram this bealthy lite.
toid,'öôtwai-d signe of an inward and spiri- Christ, wbcn an carth, chsllenged the atten-
tuai grace, but they are the memorials of the Lion sud the faith ai the people, naL simply
great facts of the gospel, that " Christ died
for pur sins according ta the Soriptures, and y w
that he was buried, and that he rose again ho did. A piactical Christian 111e is the
the third'dhyiaccording ta the Scriptures." sounduesa that ia in great demand juet uow.

On the human aide they heip the infirmity A preacher once visited a certain church.
of our flesh and mind, our desire and need, IL coat him $2.50 for travelling expenses.
as..long s we are in the body, for sone ma-
terial symbols and ceremonies that will serve
as earth.en vessels ta hold the treasure of haw, and vas suecessful lu lcading saine
siiitual truth lest if slip away froin our preciaus saule ta Christ. The church gave
human bhands and carnal minds. By the bu twenty-flve cents aud a squash, and
faithful observance of these ordiniances, we sitar ho gat hame ha received a letter tram
are -constantly broughît back to ti original the church cbarging bu witb "uneaundness
tacto.

*' Ànd io t.e Word haît breath aud wrought, in tho taith. Let us o ealthy Chriotians,
Wfîth Luman hands the creed af creee, and whatever we receive as sound doctrine,

u lolines aw perfect deed lot iL have a saving inflund ence oso p i the warld.
'M6ie érg than ail poetic thought."1 eltYe are ve sait ai the earth." I le uaL

the Cohtrine but the disiple who receives

th~~i ourp rv, . heats practgc thes ordinances o

t.ezXoxe,. je. ta destroy their divine signifi- the doctrine ud reprodce the le toat hier
VMcç *.40 kli An end.ees wa ithcoyd among the Go tae ighe world.

TUE PROBLEM 0F O4IFE.

T. H. BLIENUS.

What arc wo here for? What is man's
earthly mission? How must he live and act
toward this wildernes through which his
path leads him ta his eternal destination?
Shall he simply be a plunderer of the world?
Rob it? Get ail he can out of it? Pluck
the flowers and eat the fruit, suck it dry and
leave it barren? If so what shall become of
those who shall follow? Pôsterity would
bave a rough road, and this world would
soon become a dreary Sahara, a wilderness
of misery and doath. Nay, man -a ta be a
builder, a planter, a sower, a workman, a
doer. This world is ta be bettered by our
having lived in it, both in A material and
moral sense. Human life is not for Pluhd-
ering the world but for improving it. Not ta
rob it, but to robe it. Not ta plant thorns
and sow nettles in it, but ta plant flowers ahd
spw the seeds of immortality.

The general sense of responsibility exista
in a greater or less degree in all minds.
This is evidenced by the idea and practice of
sacrifice among ail nations. But there must
be more than this general sense of responsi-
bility; there muet be a personal conviction.
There must be an individual awakehing tb
the truth that life is not for mers enjoyment
but for doing; not for idle dreains, bùt for
heroic deeds; not for aimless drifting, bùt for
ateady sailing. While in the coupltry not
long since, I saw trees of various sizss and
colora, flowers of varions odora and hues,
weeds of ail sizes and shapes, and grasses o'f
different kinds, all growing in the snme soil.
I thought, why is this, that the sàme efè-
ments of soil produce this variety? And the
only answer that came ta me was that God
is superintending the whole, and that each
tree, flower, weed, and blade of grass had,
under divine guidance, its mission in lifé.
It l seo. The tree was not for fragrance, nor
the flower for shade. The weed conld not
charm the beholder with beauty, nor the
flower so effectually absorb the gases. The
grass could not make fuel, nor th.e tree nutri-
ment for the beast. Each had ità mission,
and without murmuring or dissatisfaction
each place was filled. Would that men
would as truly and as naturally fill their
places in life-whether it 4e preûching the
gospel, administering civil law, practising
modicine, selling goodè, tilling the éoil,
manufacturing articles, building houses, or
patiently suffering for Christ, which is the
highest and most Christ-like mission of all.

In many an humble home, or alley, or
court, you may find the child of affliction
with but few wants, more contented than
those in worldly strife. No murmur, no
c.omplaint; thankful for the most fruga,l
food, with simple faith in God, and fulfillin
a mission you aud I would ahrink fr6in, ana
rpen of valo. would sibin. Eve tiié tiny
babe of a fow days, tht caie i loveline4s
and cast a sunbeem ofjoy in the home, and
thon fàded id aon,'had it mission; n 9,>ft
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bas donc more to thaw selfish hearts and decrease of 64 houses of worship, and the
draw parents to God and heaven than a long Regublir Baptists (South), an incroase of 580.
and rugged lite. Every human life is a ''he Congregationalist church lias madu a
divine plan. Every.onte has a mission ta this far greater proportionate g.aIi than the
world. So fall in line, stand in your place, Baptiet.
do not envy another. No place so grand to We shall now examine the growth in
yon and for von as your own, and none you ministers:
can fill se woll. Without this conviction of 1800. 1894. Net Gain.
a personal life mission, your life will he aim. M. E. ........... 15,424 15.539 110
less, and consequently a failure; a drift life, Presbyterian (12) 10,448 10,881 433

tîd Cngregationallst. .. 5,008 5,236 178tossed by the waves of circum3tances and tidçB"rtiona.. 1642 17,80 2,250
of avents, driven by the winds of doubt, no Dhristian........ 8,77 4,840 1,167
anchor, no rudder, no compass. Sane day
the sBip wiil be wrecked. Aim. nt the glory The M. E. (North) had n working force o!
af God. Take yotur bearings carefully. Know ministrs i 1890 over four times as great as
where yen are going. One mietake may the Christian church, and a membership
wreck unnumbered barks that follow in y ur three times as great. Fron this array of
wake. A wrong direction or bias may land material they have a net gain of only 116
you ait the glooy portal of endlese dispair, preacherp. Instead of a gain in ministers,
instead of the peary gates of infading gîory. even doubling the Christian church, we find

a anin of onl, one-tenth, as mn ministers

OUR .POGRESS.

The prime object of the church is the
bristianizing of the world. The effective-

ness of a body in accomplishing this end is
a most favorable symptom of its progress.
Many Christians fail to grasp the unprece-
dented and ever increasing progress of the
Christian church from a failure to read our
litèiàture; .

Our.progress during 1880-90 was very en-
noutaging according te the United States
COhsbe Repart. The New York I.ndépende;ii
bas ofrfilly compiled the statistics'for 1890-
94, -hih is'still 'Ifré enèour&ging.

CTonsid'erin the .Chriátian church ih ité
age as a Reformation the M. E. is twice as
old, the Presbyterian five times, the Baptiàt
and Congregationalist each four times as old.
With an equally perfédt graap-of thé gospel,
àn equally zealous-nhisti·y and -meibership,
and the sane great field, it is clear that the
growth of either i the denominatiàns should
far eclipse the irowth of the Christian con-
sidering the compariative age of each. Again
the old statement, " that large bodies move
slowly," can not apply bore, since every con-
.vert.shoald-become so mueh working force.
As the arny .of Christians increases, the
eÉectivénesh'auld also incroase.

Iihtbè light oaf these principles, lot us ex-
amine the gain in the churches:

1890. 1894. Net gain.
M,-E................22,844 28,800 951
Presbyterian ...... 18,476 14,850 874
.Coàkîegatioiiàlit,. . 4,868 5;400 500
.Baptist............48,029 44,797 1,678

hstian.........7,246 8,.68 1,522.
The M. E. -(No·th) had threo times as

many chùréhes in 1890 as thé Christiâns.
They also had three times the number of
members. Th'iir increase, therifore, laould
be more tha*n three times as great. On the
contrary, they built a little over half as many
churches as the Obristians. Neither can
they lay claim ta more valuable property.

In all twelve branches of the Presbyterian
church there were almost double our number
olòliticheà with almoit douible the working
of'cejèt the'h'ave-aiè'rfsmall margin over

one-ha1f as many edificesBin the increase.
The Baptist brethre.n.are all taken together

that.a better appearance, may be had. With
ix times the w*rking 'force meetinR in six
times our number of edifices in 1890, they
should bave-established more than eix times
h'e -number of houses of worship. They

bav.e ýexceeded...our. number by only 156.
Wliile thQ-.Regular ýBaptists (North) show a'

as the Christian clurch.
As you may mako the proper comparisoh

with the Presbyterian and Congregationaslit,
we will pais to that of our Baptist brethren.

With a working force of ministors over
four times that of the Olriàtian churdh in
1890 and a nembroship over three times as
great, the increuse in the number of minis-
tor ia net twice as great

Mameever, thora can ho ne consolatian
among our neighbors that their gain in minis-
térs has been of educated men when the
truth is that the education of the ministers of
the Christian church compares most favorably
proportionately, with the dendhinatiohs.

We will now take a stirvey of the gain of
communicants:

1890.
Methodist.........2,240,854
Presbyterian (12)..1,278,882
Congregationalist,.. 512,771
Baptist (13).......3,717,969
Christian......... 641,051

1604. Net gain.
2,850,720 110,872
1,416,204 137.872

580,000 67,2'9
8,785,740 67,771

871,017 229,9060

With three timrs the mombership, and
over four times the. ininistry, the M. E.
church gained one-balf as many communi-
cants.

The Presbyterians in all twelve of their
branches, have nearly twice the membership
and three timee the number -of preachers,
yet-their gain is a smail number over one.
baif.

The Congregationalists with aiùont double
the iinistry, and not quite so many coin-
municants, gain somie over one-Ofth as many.

The thirteen different branches of the
Baptist church, from colored to white, Reg-
ular ta Old-two-seed-in-the-Spirit, had over
Ove times the membership and near seven
tiies the miiistry. instead of a gain even
six times as groat as the Christian church
they fail te gain one fourth as many mombers.

It.might now be of interest to add the gain
of the Methodist Episcopal, Congregation-
alist, and Baptist of all branches, giving a
gain of 245,372, just a smal] margin over the
gain of the Christian church alone, yet it
requires thirteen times the ministry, eight
times the working farce.

Thore i yet a fairer comparison ta be
made. It is a simple rule of arithmatic that
the net gain divided by the amount upon
which the gain is computed (base) will give
the per cent. This is really the only fair
com arison, as it gives every factor its pro-
per value.

Acco-ding te this rule, we divide the net
gain for four years by. the number in 1890,
with the following resulte:
Methodiste, .... .................. 5 per cent.
Presbytorian (12 branches) .......... il
Congeègatiom*ulist............... 18
B eat (al branches) .......... 1
. added:together ................ 81
Christian (alone)...................86

During the census decade, from 1880 ta
1890, the United States Census Bureau shows
a per cent gain in the Chr.stian church equal
to the Methodist and Baptist combined.
Duiring the last four years, the four leading
denominations, Methodist, Episcopal, Baip.
tist, Congregationalist and Presbytarian gain
but 31 per cent. in contrast with a gain of
36 por cent. for the Christian church alone.
There is food for thought. Lt us be thapk-
ful and press on.-O. J. Paye in r
Evangelist.

THE RESOUE FROM THE WREK.

A thrilling stroy of German heroism at
sea, which goes far to offset some of the
reports regarding the loss of the IEtbe,"
comes from Schleswig-Holstein. Onestormy
mornng a fishing village was awakened by a
gunboat off tho cost. Hastening to the
beach, the people saw a ship wrecked on a
rof a mile away, The crew were ·in the
rigging. A life-bont was run out, but Harro,
the leader of the crew, was absent.

Eight mon, however, rowed out -to the
wreck.. The crew were got in,to the life.boat
with tho exception of one who was lashed
lîighnp oun ast. Howas ha!!. trozen, and
as the storma as iereasing and thé lifé.boat
overloaded, it was decided that he could net
be taken off. When the life-boait returned
ta the shore Harro had arrived. XHe àsi«i if
everyone had been saved, and was .told- that
one remained.

"I will fetch him," said Harro." -'Will
you -o with me?"

The men refused, saying that it vas im-
possible.

" Then I will go alone," cried Hairo, and
sprang into..the..life,boat. -. -At thi:moment.
his mother came running .down and,' ?gged
himu not to venture out..reminding him ,t4at
both bis fathier and 'brofIr 'Uwe haid 1b'é'n
drowned. Uwe was bis youngeét abither,
and as he bad net le.en heard fronfoi yéàrs,
he was sùpposed ta be dead.

" For love of me," Harro's mother.begged,
"don't go I

" But the man on the mat. 1" exclaimed
Harro. "'Are yu sure lie has no ither'to
moura his death?"

Harro's mother eaid no more, and ber son
and four other men set out for.the wredk,
which was now quite under. wator. .The
waves were se furious that it was diffieitto
approach. At last the life-boat ieace«it,
and Harro climbed the mat and feiíhäd the
half-frozen man down. He wais laid in the
bottom of the life-boat, and Barro bent oyer
him and remained so until the boat vas so
near shore that his voice conid ie -héard.
Then he waved iis cap and shouted-

"Têll-ini Withï' w -h-ave sãVêd UwT'-
New York Sun.

GLADSTONE ON PREA CHERS.

Mr. Gladstone, upon being aikedWbat sort
of sermon he lked best, wrote that i.n þis pin-
ion, the clergymen of the day were poýt a a
rule severe enogh upon their con'gregàièn.
They do not, continued Mr. Gladstone,
sufficiently lay upon the soul and consciences
of their hearers their moral obligations or
bring up their lvPs to the bar of oobscience.
The sermons most needed are those similar
to the one that offended Lord Mefboiirne,
when he complainîed that he'was obliged te
listen to a prealier who .mers u a
man's applying his religion to-bis private
life. This, said Mr. Gladstone,.is thke kiid
of preaching man needs iost anid gehfthe
loaat oL.
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BE JUND TO-DAY.

A little child may brighten scores of lives
every day. Thre is not one of us who nay
not gladden and strengthen many a heurt
between cvery rising and Fet.ting sun. Why
should we not live to bless the living, to cheer
the disheartened, to sweeten cuips that are
bitter, to hold u p the hands that hang down,
to comfort those who morn, to bear joy into
joyless hones ? Kind words will not spoil
inan. If a sermon helps vou, it will do the
preacher no harn to toll him sO. If the
editor writes an article that does, 'i good,
ho may write a still better one if you senti
him a word of thanks. If a book blesses you,
do you not owe it to the author to write a
grateful- acknowledgemntr? If yon know a
weary neglected one, would it not be Christ.
like work to seek an opportunity to brighten
and blesa that life? Do not wait till the eyes
are closed, the ears deaf, and thei hcart still.
Do it now. Postrnorten kindness does not
cheer. Flowers on the collin cast no frag-
rance backward over the weary days.

A DYING SOLDIER'S MEMORY.

After one of the hard-fought battles of the
war a Confederate chaplain wa: called hastily
to see a dying soldier. Taking his hand, he
said :

" Wall, my brother, what can I do for
you?"

Ho supposed, of course, the young fellow
would want him to cry to God for help in his
extremity; it was not se.

"Obaplain,' he said, "I want you to eut a
lock of hair for my mother; and then, Chap-
lain, I want you to kneel down and return
thanks to God for me."

"For what?" asked the Chaplain.
"For giving me such a mother. Oh, she

ls a good mother! H1er teachings are my
comfort now. And thon, Chaplain, thank
God that by his grace I am a Christian. What
would I do now if I were not a Christian?
And thank Him for giving me dying grace.
Ho hos made this hard bed feel soft as
downy pillows are.' And 0, Chaplain, thank
Him for the promised home in glory- l'Il
soonbe there."

"And so," eaid the Chaplain, " I knecled
by his bed with not a petition to utter; only
praises and thanksgiving for a good mother,
a Christian hope, dying grace and an eternal
home in glory.'"-E xchange.

Mour:N-WAcoNF.R.-At Riverdale, N. S., October
27th, by H. A. Devoe, Enoch Mulleni, Esq., of Easton,
to Carne, daughter of the late Elder Benjamin Wagoner.

VILsoN-MAttSHiALL. -At South Range, N. S., Nov-
emiber 20th, by IL A. Devoe, Clarance Wilson, Est , of
IHainaville, to Clara E. only daughter of Stophen Par-
sbal, Esq., of South Range.

!itd.

OuTrous.-. At Tiverton, N. S.. November 12th
Rnie, wife of Bro. Dantford Outhouse, leaving a husbandi
and seven children to mourn the lois of a kind and faith-
ful wife and mother. We trust their loss is her eternai
gain. She was a geat-ufferer and longed for the end to
come.-H. A. D".

McDONALD.-At West Gore, October 29th, Benjamin
McDonald, aged 57 years. The deceased was a menber
of the church here for nany years, and his place on the
Lord's day morning was seldom vacant.-V. H. H,

Sn' r%:s-A t Newpoi t, N ivainler 15th, Birniett. cld-
est sou of David Stevens, in the 28th year of his life.-
W . 11. Il.

S:VrÎsOx -On, Lord's dai rroriing. the3:rd of Noven.
bler, at Fieeton, I E. I., Bro.Andrew Stevenson
fell aileep in Jesus is SStl ytar. lie wa the third son
of '.lder Joint ýStevenson. lin earIv lhfe le confessed the
Saviour and by hisgrace liell faist tle confidence ani thie
r ejoiciig of the lopje f1r nitit, the erl. lI meecotiiig witli
lis biethrtn a fev iîoithis befoie his death lie spoke
vith great fervor of the rest tiat retinaiis for the people
oif Guil.t ln hs last illniess of a few weeks, lie waited in
stron.: holpe for the timiie to couie wlhen lie would depat t o
ie witli Chrit.--D. C.

Bvorn:n.-" 'lhe death of Stephen Bovyer, Esq., at
lBunibîury, Lot 18, on Nov. loths, inst , , enmoves aniother aîf
the pioneers of this Slamil. Ie was b, r at Lot 48. in
1811, aid was the sou tof John Bovyer. Emq , of that
place, who was thet descendant of an u Enîglheli eouan
fatnily. Mr. Bovver, during the active yea;rs of lis Jife,
was foremotist in ai iatters affecting the good of churchr
ind s.ate. le was onue of the first deacon oif the church

at Lot 48 Cross Roads, anid with the late Dr. Knox wns
actively engaged in the ervicee of that institution. le
ws., one of the iiost resîpected inieibers of the nagistracy
of Quîeen's Counrrty, and for nany years was the 011e to
whomu his ieighboirs, having dibputes between thein, camse
for settlemîent. About 1S78 Mir. Bovyer met with a ter-
r lie rnisfortine by the os< of his eyesight, becomling
totally bind ; but ris eneigy soon overcanle tis inisliap
to soune extent, atd bis wonderful nemnory of the Scrip)-
titres gave hi solace liing his lonely moients. In
1880 a stroke of paralysis affected his inind to, some ex.
tent, but during tho lucid interva's that camo to hini he
evinced th samie kindly Christian spirit by w'hîich his life
iad alwavs been actuated. His industry in early life

gave hin kindly co.àrforts and generous provision for his
dlechninig years, and the filial affection of tlhe son with
whoim lie ,ived made lis iast years as comfortable as hsis
case could obtain. He married in 1841 Catherine -sem.
iman Norton, of Brudeneil, in Rings County, who died in
1877. His fauilv that survive iimi, include lerederick G.
Bovyer, Esq , of Georgetown Royalty, Mrs. George
Brenuer, of Charl ttntown, and his younigest daugliter
Lonisa, who is an M. D in Nebraska. 'le funeral
services on Noveinber 12th were conducted by the lRev.
Mr. Emnery. and a large rîniber of his nieighbors accoin-
panied his reinains to their lait resting place at the Cross

loads, Lot 48. A good friend, an obligiug neighbor and
a true Christian has founrd ret." h'rie above is fi oin the
pen of a nephew of the deceased Geo. F. Owen, Esq., in
tia Charlottetown Examîîiner. Iîniglt add anI expreSsion
from the lips of lis elder and or.ly surviving brother,
lro. Robert Bowyer, viz.: " He was a good insu firn

his youth up." 'lhe truth of this saying was; shown in
the strong ]sabit. formed, which causel liii in moments
of niental clearness, cither by night or day, to quote the
protrnises of God in the inspired voluine. or, like Paul art.
silas, when in gretat affliction, sing rhe praises of God.
Thle earthly ilgrimiag,, with ail its lights and slades, ie
ended. Tie phrysical blindiess and bodily affection are
laid aside TIe glorified body and the garnisrîts of lin.
mortality, the lieritage of the redeeied cf God, are his
forevernore. Friends bereaved need not weep for hiîn.
Relieved (A the heavy burdein which in the last fe'v years
pressed so hcavily upmon hia, lie Ias entered through the
portal to that blissfui home vhere they need nu candle,
ieither light of the sun, for the Lord Gott giveth thevn
liglt and they shall reign forever and ever--where the
Lainb whilch is in the iisitt of the throne shall eed thern
and lead thern unto living foutntains of water, nnd God
shall wipe away ail tears froin their eyes. It i well !
Thnîks to our Heavenly Fathrer, it is ail well.- 0. B. E

CRIAwFORtD.- On the morning of October 28, 1895,
Ernest, the adopted and dearly beloved son of Elder
Donald and Mrs. Crawford, New Glasgow, P. E. I.,
while on iirvay homte from Boston to spend the winter,
as he supposed, ir the society of those ho loved s0 Weil,
and whose tender care and 'wise guidance had brouglit
hln up to a noble îuanhood, died at kialifax, N. S., in
the 37th year of lis age. It is sad to think- of a life so
full of ener"y, hope and work, ending so soon and so far
away fron tiose whoim on earth ho loved nost dearly.
Being raised and trained in his tender ' ears under the
care of Bro. and Sister Crawford, whose life-work ias
been, and is yet, to lead as mrany as possible to the Lanb
of God who taketh away the sin of the world, Ernest, at
an early age, began to think seriously of the claims of
lim who came to redeemii a world, and at the age of thir-
teen years he yielded to those claits and fullybegan the
life of faith which ended only when faith was lost in
sight, and hope gave place to glad fruition. Bro. Ernest
was a good student, anti at an early age became a farat.
clas teacher on P. E. Island, but being under the iii-
prcssion that teaching on this Island did not agree with
his health, he rcsigned and went to Boston, where, dur-
ing the last eiglit years of his lifo ie was book-keeper for
the firm of Messrs. George Rockwell & Son. Being clear
in head, honst in heart, and incline<i to do with ail hils
mighît that which vas Iris duty to do, ie excelled both as
teacher and business mnan, and being kind, gentle and
unrselfilsh i I his naitture, he won for hinself a iost of
friends who. with those wlho were yet nearer and dearer
to him, Badly rourn the early deatih cf one whose life
appeared eo full of promuise. Onte, who knew hhn inti-
mrrately, sid of hii : " He passed away without a stain
upon lis cliaracter." How consoling itrs to know that,
in the provisions of onr heavenly FIather for the restora.

lion of a lost race there is : the cleansing fountain'- the
life of faith -the falling asleep in Jesus-the awakening
in his likeness aud then-the eternal satisfaction, where
there will be fullness of joy and pleasures for everniore.
-0. B. E.

MRS. PETER CHIING, Little larbour, P. E. . o
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Mlilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soutlport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Surnierside, P. E. I.
ROB'T. DEWAR, Nev Perth, P. E. .
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEl, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DENVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDR ICK OUTHUUSE, Tivertoi & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BiOWERS, Westpîort, N. S.
D. F. LAMLIERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isind, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRA.EL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are apvointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

é- . Êt111 & .
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPiORTKttS AND DEÂIESe OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATRER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINU
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retail.

I20Orders Solicited and Carefully attanded to

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA VIT JORN, N. B.

LUJE MODTRERS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRLNCH 299 COMMIS8IONE4S ST. MONTRYAT.

Plackers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading linea Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fieh in Season.

W. F. LEmONARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

That is what an old student, now
book-keeper for one of Moncton's
leading firms, writes respecting our

I T new Catalogue. Others send greet-
ings i similar terms

The fee paid us is but a small partT eof our remuneration. That is paidTELLS once only. The expressions of grati-
tude that cone to us continu'ally
from aHl quarters make us feel botter
than any money payment ever did.

EW' Catalogues mailed to atny ad-
dress. free.

TRUTH. -S. KERR & SON,
St John 'Business College, .

St. John, -N. B.


